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1. Our responsibility
As a prominent discount retailer within the Swiss market, we take our responsibility towards people, animals, and
the environment seriously. Besides our Corporate Responsibility Principles, which define the framework of our corporate responsibility, we also set high standards in the area of animal welfare. This Animal Welfare Policy defines
our principles, standards, and measures required to ensure humane livestock farming practices. It provides a
means of orientation for our employees as well as for our business partners in implementing more sustainable
sourcing practices for our animal-based products.
The general requirements of the ALDI SOUTH Group are also stated in an international position paper.
2. Scope of application
This Animal Welfare Policy applies particularly to all of our private label products which contain animal-based raw
materials and belong to the following product groups:
Food:
•		 All meat products
•		 Eggs
•		 Products containing processed eggs
•		 Milk and dairy products
Non-Food:
•		 Textiles, leather goods, and shoes
•		 Health and beauty, as well as detergents and cleaners
Fish and products containing fish are addressed by the ALDI SUISSE Buying Policy on Fish. Therefore, they do not
fall within the scope of this policy.
3. Commitment to animal welfare
For all relevant private label products, ALDI SUISSE requires full compliance with the legal provisions concerning
animal welfare. For the production of items containing animal-based raw materials, the ‘five freedoms of animal
welfare’ need to be considered:
•		
•		
•		
•		
		
•		

Freedom from hunger and thirst (ready access to fresh water and healthy feed)
Freedom from discomfort (appropriate environment including shelter and a comfortable resting area)
Freedom from pain, injury and disease (prevention or rapid treatment)
Freedom to express (most) normal behaviour (sufficient space, proper facilities, and company of the
animal’s own kind)
Freedom from fear and distress (conditions and treatment which avoid suffering)

Thus, we are committed to the humane treatment of animals and the prevention of unnecessary suffering of animals throughout all stages of the production chain. ALDI SUISSE pursues the goal to actively extend its range of
animal-based products sourced from production facilities with verifiable application of animal welfare standards
that exceed legal provisions. Furthermore, our suppliers are obliged to comply with minimum social standards at
all levels of the production chain, i.e. from the fattening farm to the processor to the store (see CR Principles/amfori
BSCI Code of Conduct).
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4. Product-specific requirements and measures
The current measures being taken by ALDI SUISSE to promote animal welfare and prevent animal cruelty involve
the careful selection of our suppliers and also the composition and structure of our contracts and our product
range. Products containing animal components included on the IUCN Red List as vulnerable, endangered,
or critically endangered, or species included on the CITES List (Convention on International Trade in Endangered
Species of Wild Fauna and Flora), as well as goods containing exotic animal parts, are not accepted.
4.1 Food:
Meat and dairy products
a.		 Extension of our range of particularly animal-friendly products using sustainable private labels
			 NATURE SUISSE BIO: this label is used for products manufactured in Switzerland under particularly high stand			ards for animal welfare and organic produce. The optional standards of the NATURE SUISSE BIO label are
			 therefore even more rigorous than the strict Swiss animal welfare legislation and the statutory requirements
			 for organic produce.
			 NATURE SUISSE: NATURE SUISSE products are products manufactured in Switzerland according to the stand-
			 ards of integrated farming (IF). For the majority of animal species, the requirements of the BTS and/or RAUS
			 programmes additionally apply, which also exceed statutory requirements.
We commission independent monitoring bodies to assess whether and to which extent our suppliers comply
with these standards. We work together with the following institutions: Bio-Inspecta, Pro-Cert, Institute for Market
Ecology (Institut für Marktökologie (IMO)) and LebensmittelFairSicherung.
b. Traceability
			 We require our suppliers to ensure that all products delivered to ALDI SOUTH can be tracked throughout the
			 entire supply chain. On request, the supplier must be able to provide information on the entire value chain on
			 the basis of product labelling (lot or batch number in connection with the respective best-before date).
c. Collaboration with selected suppliers
			 Buffalo mozzarella: we work with selected farms within the Campania region of Italy for the production of
			 Buffalo mozzarella. These farms operate according to much stricter animal protection standards than the na			 tional legal requirements. Additionally, veterinarians provide the farms with support in implementing the
			 requirements and we engage openly with animal welfare organisations in order to continuously monitor and
			 improve the farming conditions.
			 Rabbits: we work with selected suppliers for the supply of fresh rabbit meat products. These suppliers have
			 developed their operations in cooperation with animal welfare organisations and apply the very high Swiss
			 animal welfare standards, even when producing abroad.
			 Horsemeat: we only accept horsemeat products from Europe.
			 Fresh meat and fresh poultry: we obligate our fresh meat and poultry products suppliers to ensure
			 pre-slaughter anaesthesia by all necessary means.
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d.		 Exclusion of methods which involve animal cruelty
			 Animal welfare constitutes an explicit component of the contractual terms and conditions for our suppliers,
			 in particular with regard to selected gourmet special items.
			 Prohibition of the force feeding of ducks and geese: we buy goose and duck meat exclusively from
			 companies that are on the positive list of the organization “Four Paws” or which are certified to ensure that live
			 plucking and force-feeding for foie gras is excluded.
			 Eliminating the use of growth promoters
			 We only source fresh meat and sausage products of declarable origin from suppliers who ensure that hormonal
			 growth promoters are not used and can document this by means of corresponding audits. This requirement is
			 included in our contractual terms and conditions.
e.		 Adjustment of the product range
			 If we are unable to find a satisfactory solution through targeted supplier interviews or the selection of suppliers
			 or sourcing countries, we will refrain from offering the products concerned until an acceptable alternative
			 becomes available. The following products are therefore not offered at ALDI SUISSE:
			 • Frog’s legs
			 • Foie gras
Fresh eggs
a.		 Promotion of animal-friendly farming practices: All fresh eggs offered by ALDI SUISSE are guaranteed to
			 come from either organic, free-range, or free-run farming practices. ALDI SUISSE refuses to source and sell
			 cage eggs, including eggs produced in so-called enriched cages.
b.		 Prohibition of debeaking/beak trimming practices
			 Since the end of 2015, all fresh eggs offered by ALDI SUISSE have been sourced from layer hens which have not
			 been subjected to beak-trimming practices.
Processed eggs
ALDI SUISSE is currently working to modify products in the relevant commodity groups, such as pasta and baked
goods, to contain only free-run or free-range eggs sourced from certified producers. We are also making a gradual transition to the use of certified eggs in other relevant commodity groups (e.g. frozen food), depending on the
availability. This is governed by the ALDI SUISSE Buying Policy for Eggs.
4.2 Non-food products:
With regard to textile products, the following measures have been defined:
a.		 Down/down feather
			 We reject the practice of live-plucking and forced feeding of ducks and geese. For clothing textiles, we use only
			 synthetic fibres for filling and padding. Only some of our bedding products contain genuine down. Our down
			 suppliers are obliged by contract to exclude live-plucking.
			 • All feathers used are duck down or duck feathers originating from China. According to animal protection
				 organizations live plucking of ducks is not common practice. Moreover, China does not force feed animals to
				 enlarge their livers.
			 • For the purpose of ensuring compliance with these requirements, we request our suppliers of down-based
				 products to disclose their entire supply chain - right back to the duck farms.
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b.		
			
			
			

Fur
ALDI SUISSE does not sell any products made of real fur whatsoever. ALDI SUISSE has been a member of the
“Fur Free Retailer Program” since 2015. The programme was initiated by international leading animal welfare and
species protection organisations and provides information on companies which have decided not to offer real fur.

c.		
			
			
			
			

Merino wool
We reject the practice of mulesing, which is commonly used in Australia and involves the removal of the skin
around the sheep’s tail without pre-stunning to prevent fly infestation. For merino wool-based products, we
contractually exclude both the use of mulesing practices and merino wool from Australia, and require our suppliers to disclose their supply chain right back to the sheep farms.

1

d.		 Angora
			 We reject the live-plucking and ripping of fur from angora rabbits. We reject the live-plucking and ripping of fur
			 from angora rabbits. For this reason, ALDI SUISSE has made the commitment to no longer sell angora products.
e.		 Textiles made from other animal-based products
			 With regard to textiles made from other animal-based products, we also expect our suppliers to prohibit
			 practices of animal cruelty. In order to monitor the implementation of this requirement, we require our suppliers
			 of, for example, alpaca and cashmere wool, to disclose their supply chains right back to the spinning mills, and
			 to strive towards traceability back to the farm.
			 In terms of leather and lambskin products, we expect our suppliers to ensure traceability through all stages of
			 production - right back to the tannery. Furthermore, traceability back to the farm is also being pursued.
Animal testing
a.		 Beauty products
			 ALDI SUISSE is against animal testing and has never conducted or commissioned any animal testing. Since
			 2013, the sale of animal-tested beauty products has been legally banned in the EU. The beauty products sold at
			 ALDI SUISSE are not tested on animals.
b.		
			
			
			
			
			

Detergents and cleaners
With regard to the development of detergents and cleaners, the European detergent industry is subject to the
legal provisions of the EU Chemicals Act. For example, the act prohibits the testing of detergent ingredients on
animals, provided that they are scientifically sufficient and practical alternatives to animal testing. Moreover,
all detergents and cleaners from our private label ‘alio eco’ are vegan, which means that no animal-based
ingredients are used for their production.

5. Active implementation
In all food and non-food areas containing animal-based materials, measures for improving animal welfare are
being constantly developed and further advanced in cooperation between ALDI SUISSE and our suppliers, and
also with input by relevant stakeholder groups. The present Animal Welfare Policy forms part of our terms and
conditions.
In order to verify that our suppliers apply our requirements, we conduct risk-oriented tests. We reserve the right to
have our requirements of our Animal Welfare Policy reviewed within the frame of internal and/or external audits.
Furthermore, we expect from our suppliers that all personnel working with living animals is adequately trained in
order to carry out routine husbandry practices in a way that minimizes pain and distress. Further on, those individuals should be qualified within their respective areas of responsibility to promote good animal welfare practices.

1

Our definition of fur corresponds with the definition issued by the 'Fur Free Retailer Program' and comprises all forms of animal skin and components
containing the hair of animals which were killed purely for this purpose. Fur is not defined as: 1) Skins which have already been processed into leather or
are intended for that purpose, or which have been fully removed of all hair, fur, and pelt fibres. 2) Cut, shorn, or combed out animal fur, fleece, sheep skin,
shearling. 3) Leather or hair on animal skin which is typically used as leather, such as cowhide with hair. 4) Synthetic materials which resemble real fur.
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In case of violation of our requirements, the suppliers in question shall be obliged to present “Corrective Action
Plans” describing the solution to the detected problem within a given timeframe.
The implementation of the intern requirements is conducted by our Buying departments, with the help of the
Corporate Responsibility department. Specific requirements, goals and measures are also implemented in close
cooperation. The executive board of the Central Buying department is regularly informed of the implementation
of our Buying Policy.
We will continue to successively increase the animal welfare standards of our product range based on our customers’ needs and the market requirements by taking the following measures:
•		 Extend the range of certified, organic products
•		 Extend the range of SUISSE GARANTIE, NATURE SUISSE and NATURE SUISSE BIO products
•		 Extend the range of processed products which contain barn eggs or free range eggs from certified origins
•		 Conduct pilot projects to promote high animal welfare standards
•		 Improve livestock farming conditions for the production of conventional products in cooperation with our
		suppliers
•		 Offer vegetarian and vegan alternatives
•		 Use GMO-free animal feed
Our goal of maintaining a sustainable product portfolio necessitates discussion with external partner. Therefore,
we are in regular contact with NGOs, research and development representatives and interest groups.
6. Traceability
We require our suppliers to ensure full traceability to origin of all products containing animal-based raw materials.
On request, the supplier must describe the entire supply chain for each single product based on product identification. In cases where the traceability is limited due to national structural conditions, we promote measures aiming
to improve traceability.
7. Regular evaluation
Every year, the Animal Welfare Policy is reviewed and adjusted where necessary. Only by doing so can we
successfully ensure the sustainable and responsible sourcing of animal-based products over the long term.
Furthermore, we use this policy to define goals and review our progress towards achieving these goals on at
least a yearly basis.
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